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fOra4ara, Doee a4vertlslaf pay"
Ua aeka Instead: "Howcu lawk

7 anrertlsln pay aaa beetf"

Trlman Plants, of Wm-mw- , who
nade each an excellent rnn for con-
gress ia the Eleventh district last
tall, and who ha friend all orer the
district, has formally announced
himself as a candidate for the demo,
cratie nomination in the new Fif-
teenth district. His many friends
here will hone to bear of his nomi-
nation, which means an election.

The Chicago Evening Tost prints
a doable column cut of Hon. William
Prentiss, formerly of Macomb, and
well known in this city as democratic
candidate for congress in the old
Eleventh districts few years aro. and
pays a haadaoma tribute to him as
fhe oaly candidate from Eraastoa for
circuit judge in Cook county. Mr.
Prentiss is running on the demo-
cratic ticket. He advanced rapidly
la public life since moving to

It is said that the visitors to the
World's fair have paid 930.000.000
Into the pockets of the various con.
resaloaaires, most of which were oa
the Midway. After paying for the
wheel, the running of it and turning
over vnu.uw ine tems w aeel com-
pany will pocket nearly 9300,000 in
proita. Old Vieaaa and the Cairo
street bar IiIm la im.1. AtTAn nnn
apiece, a large part of the sum being
front. a w h receipts, wita
vrvaia swhi wv.uuu, may oa ae,
dowa to the credit of the German
village. Altogether the concessions
bare yielded about 94.000,01)0 to the
fair.

Senator Voorhecs was quite right
in reminding senator ftaermaa that
it will be time enough to consider
measures for the relief of the treasurv
when the president or the secretary
of the treasury shall ask for assis-
tance. He was right, too. in affirm-
ing that the finances of the nation
could not be In safer hands than
those of President Cleveland and Sec.
retary Carlisle.

Senator Gorman put in a just and
timely word also ia showing that the
Impeading deficiency in the treasury,
the loss of gold and the trouble re-
selling from the Sherman net are all
dua to republican misrule. The re-
minder might not have been necessa-
ry had not Senator Sherman and oth-
er republicans come forward with
suggestions Intended to make party
capital for their side.

Kepablican statesmen had their in-

nings for tour yean and they should
be a little modest In attempting to
run things after the people have
turned them out. Thev found a
treasury surplus and left a deficit.
They found an excess of revenue and
left a lack. They received an ac-
cumulation of nearly 9100.000.000 of
gold above the legal reserve and
returned less than 91.000.000. They
found silvercoJnage law that, what-
ever it faults, did not immediately
threaten the stabilitr of the cur-reae-y.

Thev substituted a policy of
ailver purchases and treasury note
Issues which dragged the country in-
to n panic They diminished revenue
While raising taxes, and increased
tariff bounties without increasing
Waea.

The assistance of republicans in
correcting the evil which they
wrought is cordially received and
recogalsed. But they may as well

uderstaad that other hands are at
the helm.

trmiib
Xoarainn; paper isa satire c itself. It

WVjmtlM deepest possible black margin
Cor the. first six months, say. Then it
grows a little narrower. Is that a sign
that you are not avournrag ao much as

8m were during the first half year?
est year it is narrower stilL Thenrief

1s greatly mitigated. The third year it
at leak, Tour sorrow does not

l to much mow! The ant mr
black border has entirely dmn- -

faariiL Does that mean that you have
forgotten your bereavement? That would
he the logical interpretation, and yetia

aee of how many whose stationery
has aoae throuah thai diminishing -- .

ovewiMvnauung Point theaor.
baa been even more bitter altar

i perhaps tbaa it was at first-B- oa-

The Italians derived "starboard" from
t ooroa, --tus sue," and "larboard"
OjueOn tarda, which mmai " tlul

Abbreviated these two whrss.s
aeetaboruaaad Wborda. Thaw
samiilaa 1Sri the admiralty the

Port" for "larboard" faay to be firat need la Attar Ptttfa
' ia

KCCCMTttfC BCMAVIOR. I WtLL-INOW- M anni v I - . I T . I

Ilia asid that the wife at a New
TeafcaallUeaatfra has for the last three
years aeea traveling all over Earope
tryiag to match a pearl.
. Aa taglfabmia and Soatskaxaa

ilag the merits of their re- -

aouatiam tm amgnaaasaa),
at the nreteasUaa of the

r. ml lanarta said: --Yam will aaam
bselaiasiag Shakespeare aa a Seotea- -
bmi -- vreei,- re pitea use Boot,
eoollj. rm thmkiag that aosaeof
atawarruks would warrant the a.'

The prefect of a cdtj ia Franc went
a a toar of iaapectioa through Us

aepertaseat, aaxiooa to aaeertaia if
the aeotssarv nrecautlnas anA tm
taken ia --Kry parish to prepare for a
possible lavaaioa oa the part of the
dread cholera. To the mayor of a
eertaia Tillage he said: "Well, have
you carried out my instructions? What
have you doner "I have had glares
dug for all the iahabitaats of the
parish."

Queen Ann was ia the habit of
hearing the church ot England service
la her dressing room her chaplain
reading the lessons, the prayers aad
the sermons ia the adjoining apart-me- at

while the door waa open. Her
majesty's toilet proceeded all the time,
but at certala stages of it the bed-
chamber women closed the door. Thia
did not interrnot the service until a
eertaia sturdy divine stopped one day
ana reinsea to go on; "He would not
whistle the word of God through a
keyhole."

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.
Electrified horse whips are the latest.
About 7S0 languages are spoken oa

thia continent.
Belgium b the first country to make

hypaotbm a crime.
Water lillba are used for food in In.
b China aad Japan.
The tallest tree oa earth ia a mm

tree ia Australia 413 fact.
A PhiladelDhia medical annex aa

city noises produce disease.
Paris frait dealers color their rreea

warn to asake them appear ripe.
The citv of Chioam has been aold off

atauetioaforts.000. It b located ia
Waahlngtoa aad exists mostly oa pa

Very few of the Dawara race die a
aataral death. A sick person b poshed
oat of hb bat by hb relatives, who do
their utsnoat to hasten hb death.

Aa English lady cured herself of
aomaambulbsa, after tryiag every
known remedy ia vaia, by sewing up
her aight dress at the bottom and at
the sleeves.

Every year since Victor Hugo died,
aight years ago, a fresh volume of his
poems baa appeared. Victor bngo
wrote aa enormous amount of poetry
which he never published:

The largest family in the world is
that of the king of Slam. He has two
official wires, eighty-eigh- t ot the sec-
ond class, and seventy-tw- o children.
Ha has fifty brothers and sisters aad
S36 uncles aad aunts.

MASCUL.INITICS.

"How do you kaow be married bet
for her moneyr Tve seen her."

A Brooklyn thief waa betrayed by
hb buttons, two of which he left be-
hind la the house he robbed.

It b interesting to see how sorry the
man who weat to the country for a
vacation aad the man who staid at
home are for each other.

Beardless yootas are most prone to
arrogaaca aad As
they grow older their whiskers cover
a great deal ot their cheek.

Tauatoa, Mass, some years ago
deeded a site to the United States for
a federal boUdlag, aad having lost
patieace waiting1 for the latter, wants
the land back again .

The latest novel method employed
by a New York business bouse b to
distribute free theater tickets to cus
tomern More than 10.000 tickets
ware distributed in a aingle day.

Algy Wegiaald. what did you aay,
you kaow, when yoa were presented
to the Pwiaee of Wales? Reginald
Why, deah boy, the firat thing I did
waa to apologise for the Americaa
revolution.

He, hotly All I want to kaow b
whether yoa take aw for aa great a
fool as all the other men who court
you or not. She Probable not aa
great aa all of them, bat quite aa
great aa any owe of them.

A uaut MS at muriM
heard reeeatlv at Killaraey. A guide
wita a touriat scowled at a peaaaat
wLo etarad arall at alaa. V.'11
kaow me agaia If yoa meet ae," said
tea guide. --Not It yer wash rer

" said the paaaaut,
ANIMAL STORIES.

Joha Morrfa of Yorkville, Baciae
luatr. Wis. b the in f asm of a

smrioalty ia the shape of a horned pig.
Miss Edith Carrlagtoa baa written a

book called "Workarm Witkaat V
dealing with all kinds of aalasab,

the earwig.
Stats Gaase Warden Fanaadau of

Wbeoaabm. baa tha asonatad akin of a
two-heade- d naif oa. exhibition la hb

at the capital.
oasal Smith of Liege, apaakiar
ase of don as dramrht aalmala ia

Belgium, estimates the atreagth ot tha
average dog at S00 poaada, aad eati-asat-aa

tha number ot don la ft mm Ira
at 7.UMH 000.000 pounds going to waata.

Ia Elisabeth. N. J., aa old maa of
eighty yeara haa jaat been aeat to the

itT fail for ana dan ft
His plea waa that tha

tMrty-Sr-a
awth-aath- a

Bobart

tioa la aamad. mat battae bus rnllad
tkat claim outlawed; bat they baas

nnn-- nun trma in Jersey.

''1 ' K AUUS RI V. HOVEUUEK g 10C3.
m.mii1mi.

smaraaa rreoartck owns a
chain of thirty-tw-o pearls that is eat
wad at 171000.

James Waitcomb Biley b one of the
few writers of verse who tad poetry
profitable. It fa said that he haa ao--
amalated a comfortable rnmnrtwnr
Mba Margaret Bralaard does a Sao

baaiaeaa by shipping early rioleta.
osnoaiia aaa jesssmlnta from h
Mbsbsippi home to the Nortbera
atataa la spring.

Kobert Buras' graaddanghter,
widow of Dark! WlmU w.
pensioned for hb work aa a literary

na, mmm rnoeiTea a grant of 100
from the Enrlbk roval bonnte fund.

B.aseraoa wrote to Carlyle years ago
mat a icon was a "tedious archangel1
and visitors are now shown k
dow through which he used to climb
worn ne saw A icon walking opto the
front door.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on bis
eighty-fourt-h birthday, said that he
felt as young as he did at 50, when he
wrote "The Autocrat of the Break-
fast Table," aad not nearly so old as
he did at 37.

Toe statement that Abraham Lin-
coln was a spiritualist and had a med-
ium living in the White House haa
gained such wide publicity that

Robert T. Lincoln is at pains
to deny it ne says there is not an
lota of troth ia it

Br. Grant Bey. writing in the Bos-
ton Advertiser, from Ah.nl... A ii..
discovery of the to nbs ot Alexander
ana iieopam, says that the tombs
are intact, and. no donb- - aa in jm.
vatktns proceed, the tombs of all the
rtoimiea will be brought to light

Gntzkow. the German sanlkt re
cently replied to a lady who wrote to
nun aa uasiampea letter, asking for
the loan of a book, that h K.H K
book aad the paper to wrap it in, aad
the stamps to pay for its carriage, but
was unfortunalrfT arithnnt k
aary twine to tie it into a parcel.

Mrs. irtrinia Beverlv M-t.- .. i.
whose house Generals Grant al
signed the articles of surrender at Ap--
POBHKK.X uwn noose, died at Spill-ma- n.

W. Va Mrs. Xfeleana tin.k..J
owaed the farm where the battle of
Bull Bub was fought ia July. 1861.
Hoping to escape the fury of the war.
mm removea to Appomattox Court
House.

PUSILADE OF FUN. .
Ethel 1 could have lovH HamM

Vincent bat for one thing. Yvonne
What was that? Ethel T r.. ...
gaged to him

Mrs. Jar I understand thai
American srirl nurriMl r.n. A .v..
landed gentry of England. Mr. Jay
ne was, when she landed him.

Anxious Wife John h t...;i.i.
toothache. What would voa advise

B tO do? Ml-B- . T,b. Um.

baby and rj for a div's visit tn rnn -

mother. ....
"I don't Ae vh.t M,u wn 1.- --

forcalling Timmins a snylock." "Bo-cau-se

he is bald." "Weil?" "If he Is
bald his locks are shy, aren't thpy?
How stupid you are."

"Marv. do von think lb wnr
hard for you hfre?"' Mary No. ma'am.
"Thea why er? you leaving?" Mary-- It's

the style of hats you buy, ma'am;
i aon i looic well in none of em.

"Have Stantevs tnarnl intA
new house yet?" "No. They are
waiting until rooms can be added."
"Booms? What do you mean?'
"Well, hb wife drew the plans and
dida't have anything but closets."

Mrs. De Fashion Bridget says she
overheard you talking awfully about
her to Nelly Nexdoor. Littte Daug-
hterWe wasn't talkin' 'bout ber at
alL We was playln keep house an'
p'eteaded we had servants, nnd I was
makinjr n s'ciety calL

Boston Journalist Young man, thia
may do fur New York, but we don't
Tom, Dick and Harry people in this
town. Spaceryt But Boston Jour-
nalist There is no but about it; you
will have to change the proof to read:
"Uncle Samuel and John Frost"

Minister So yon don't believe the
story about the loaves aad fishes,
Bobby? Bobby N-n- o. sir. Minister

My little boy believes it Bobby
Yes, your little boy has been going to
Snndav acbool lmmv than r u.'.
had more practice in those things than. ii nave.

Mandy Here, Josiah, is a drug
store; now let us go in an' get them
souvenir tmnu .'m Mail v
about Josiah Gracious. Maady.yoa
won't find 'em here, will you? Handy

Josiah. I know what I'm
Didn t I see ia a paper that they waa
a drug ia the market?

N A rURBAND ARTV

Tbere are two monntaina in !
California that are estimated to con
tain 0O.O00.O00 tons of pure alum.

One of the most curious farms inthe United States and one of the aunt
profitable b a frog farm ia IUiaob.

Patrick Kearina of Nhamolrin Ta
claims to have discovered lately, oa
ow-eim- s island in Georgia, the pet-
rified body of aa Indian and two larva
earthen bowls.

A curious man of Ireland. In tha
posaemioB of Mrs. A. McLean of Pel-ha- m,

Ga., b made of hairs taken from
the heads of different members of tha
Mclieaa family.

Dr. C F. Horns of Greenville.
Mich-- delurhta in aatioaa famllama
He haa a writing desk that waa maa
faetared im France 250 veara am aad
a act of chairs saade in Connecticut lotyears ago.

A barber la Aabnra. Me,, baa aar.
feeted a device for the wee of apataara
ahopa to Indicate to would-w- a patrsaa
on the aide walk Jaat how atajiiy ehaira
arc runnina. how maav caatataera aaa
Waiting,

.
etc., thus sviagtheiaf.

at h aia lawtT. aasVaaks as aaaallfal
sarcirllniacasafa. aehe1oreBa r tupli
kn to tmntj ma m a wonaa ana ttmj .

I .aVaa. taa - atf ka aa a aaa
ktrey. Per tarn wsselest sad swaota. fresh sal
rssy.aer yet sngai Kk anitct iMalifeaadiac
mjiy eatafaaalth. anshadaaakdilM CrtU
c I -- .hang f luV"mBatfallaf uVeinm
M jel ow tttt." as mtrwt Aa r eaa wsmea m,

" - - " - - - ci .wa
saint tr. Pkict's rarorita rKscrlptloa at a tbae

Sac feaa ukes k sll at the Htht time; la
- n. to lack" It gti gmivagh the ciUtcal aad
trylrtaeilaa esfalr. thim --toads n I.
jastwhMtoneededatsBcha tlwe. It K fraai
(iriaoo to oM srr. wnmaa'i best fri td. laall
a asm peca'iar to toe sex, it aoeaesplirfcea wait

so otarr nmtAj doe a ear. Tskt It, womaa
wars lire's aamam aiaa. aad 'Hoe lm
tn'ly " Toar mmmty back n it dmeat atlp j oa.

It tss Eva DrCAar, riAavit.ue, tu. (

Saved From Suffering

Tie Cratitide f a Uiy tml ly
kkkiPM Iidiai SafWL

Dtmui, IixOeuac.
I feel it my duty to express my grati-

tude for what the KieuwaWlndian
Ramadlaa have done tor me.

I waa suffering with Neuralgia, and
bad to stay up every night for weeks.
At last I sentlor a bottie of Rksfcapoo
Indian OM, and in less than tea adn-
ata) after application I waa relieved.
I eontmaed iitsuse aad also asod Klefc-pa-o

Indian Saajsva at the asms
time until Entirely Curod.

Maay ot any friemda have aned your
BamiBms for different troabiea, and find
them to do axaerJv aa artaarllaait.
I beUave everybody who b aaSrii lag
should am them, as we are all brothers
aad sistars in Christ. I will answer aay
nasatlons as to what with tha hetp ot
God tbsy have done for ma.

Yours respectfully, Eva DaCaJcr.
KICKAPOO IHOIAM SAGWA.

tat all Klitawa laslm tiniWia tswbDiiliwi

Complete
Manhood

' and how to attain It.

'I lt a te!lca! work that tells the caaerf,
denribrs ta ege t, poia-- t the TeateAy. Thia
to the avjat vaioabto, artttlra lj
li e aw t kcftutlful awdical book tost has ed

for ean; S3 pages over page beariag
a h tllasmtioa ia tints. 8oT.e of (a.
.ubjrci. trea'rd are Kerroaa Debility. Inms-lenc-

Se illty, DeTelopeateat. Varicoce'e,
The Bmtent, Those intending Marriage, etctvrty aaa who woaM know the grssd trata.
th- - p sia facts, the old secret, and the new
discoverlesof awdloal ae eaea as applied to

anted Ufa, a h woald atone far past follies
and amid fataie pitfalls. shoaM write for that
wjadarfal little hpofc. It win ha sent free
under reaL Address the publishers.

Xrto Mtdical Co., Batato, H. T.

XsOniG CIJOI.IIJ.
(Soeceaasr a B. WKXDT.)

Merchant Tailor,
119 Eighteenth 8tret.

hafFit aad Workmanshin 6aar. i ... .
BSU.TU ms nest.

Cleaning and Repairing Done.

oo. .0..0. .o. .. .o. .o. .o. .o .000

jHair Death I
tastaatlr rcmoTrs ana forever etroT oh

. Jeetmaable as r ahciher npoa the banre, 0
- tare. sm or aecs. arithoat HI i.m.iln.e or inji'rjt o the BMMt delicate skin. It was O

r B .it., v. aaa aaa san.amnwH. . .- - - - - waaas will a .
5 ana Vtuoa. acai .le aea I y pt .. o
. a" aiaavr. Miatinij ana IBO "

O aM"4 riDeBt 'crmaiolnalat sr d hair . pm la-- olist that ever uvea. uara,. rae .
tier of a lite t arang ta noblH; aad sr.

. Mocsaey ot afope he tbl. re-- ?- ctpc ha cs. 91 by r all. fcorlT prefced .
O CarrenaoeLO-ran- a eatial. ole areata O
. for SaioHca. address 1 Bl eKOOKTJB '.

O MIOT BA1B KM OO. Sept. TB7 Og eaatk Mb Sew Tirk.
ooo O O "00'0-00'"00- 0

J S3 u I I
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Sustain Home Industn
BY : I

Calling for Book law
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

- TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company succe

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic iWa..'
Hubert City Brewery and Raible & StenJ
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius JunJ'
Bottling Works, has one of the most comrL

uicvvuig cdutuiiuiiciiu inciuamg Dottlin? d?

uiiviu in nit buuiiuy. me prOUUCt LS tha

vciy utu Deer is ooiPea at me brewery anJ
delivered to any part of the tri-c- iti a J.
be ordered direct from the head offices ow i
uiic avenue uy i eiepnone.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
'Diainn- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Flour, Etc.
feieToooeJ098. 231 rerjpe'h st:

Roek Island Brass Foundr
ar fcaasa of

Steam

BD AR::iT6TC3IL i:ca dork
rtoli at ma awtal pattern aaa anient urk. ' 1

Ism .m. fwi... a. 1.1 ..... ..a.u,,rnri at cms. . aul LS;

J. C3a OEaHIOTTT,

Cracker Bakery.

tt.3ficT.3Fj if mm in iir
Ash Tout Ororrr for Them .

iPICILTIaS:
The Christy "Otstes'- - ud Cbr7 'fiaf

v.uuMoaT. lJ.P..in:
HUDSON & PARKER. ,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.'
All kioda of Caipenteting promptly attended to Urol

mmmmriM wana HTBUCU.
8hop oor. glrat wcwm ard Keren tewntb t. Rock Islano

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
?Te 2?,ony twjtng yoor Crocker, Glafrvare, Cm-ter- y,

Tinware. Wood ware, and Brnebes. at tLeOldiid
BeUable 5 aid 10 Centa Store,

ORa. o. aiTscira. ism thim

8EIVER8 6 ANDERaUN.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER

Aoaars

All lQada ot Caupamter Work Dona.
"1 Isbaaaj daaa oa abort actios aad saaaiarnoa aaaraiiteed.

'ti Tvslfth at,,,, mm-- isuf

A. BLACKHALtL,
' BOOTH AM SUOKC

eats' FfM8atwancelaat. Baaai- -. a . .
UoaacafeaMctfanvaoorjlaa

h'AV WW Second Avenue. Eock

BUSIN ESS COLLEGE- -

tlvaa at this School U aarlaed by saore tbaa too iiCereot

ll and k!4 fiat. Seoond 8ajHt, DAVBNPORm lWil

MCaajrcau Pioarietor.
BarpertTl

iwi ,i73.uzn. CccrcrJCIzrrs tiwavs on

son v ?rs a Mrs.
.atnai'oflOBHt.

a

I

1- -


